SCHOLARSHIP UPDATES

Kentucky Paralegal Association

The Kentucky Paralegal Association has announced that Jaime Green is the recipient of its 2010 $1,000 scholarship which will be officially presented to her at the annual KPA conference to be held in Lexington this November. The scholarship is available to all Kentucky paralegal students who had completed at least 12 credit hours of paralegal courses with a 3.5 grade point average while maintaining a 3.25 cumulative GPA. Applicants were also judged on their essay about why they chose to become a paralegal and a legal writing sample.

Applicants were also judged on their essay about why they chose to become a paralegal and a legal writing sample. Jaime, who will graduate in December with her Associate Degree, plans on continuing her education to earn her Bachelor of Paralegal Studies degree and is an active member of the Greater Lexington Paralegal Association and has also participated in the Willis and Pro Se Divorce Clinics sponsored by the Fayette County Bar Association’s Pro Bono Program.

Talbots $15,000 Scholarship

Earlier this year, Sullivan University student Lee Brown was thrilled to get the news that she had been named one of ten winners nationwide to win the $15,000 Talbots Women’s Scholarship. Lee said that it was “...a dream come true for me to win that scholarship!” The Talbots Scholarship goal is to empower women to envision themselves through learning and achieve a college degree later in life. All applicants that apply for the scholarship must be seeking a degree from an accredited school. Lee is an outstanding student, as she has maintained an impressive GPA while a student at Sullivan. She has also been initiated into Phi Theta Kappa, the Associate Degree honor society.

Sullivan University hosts annual Entrepreneur Leadership Institute

Twenty-four Fayette County High School juniors and seniors participated in a week-long, agenda packed event in June on the campus of Sullivan University. Students had the opportunity to meet successful local entrepreneurs and leading business people who shared leadership skills and discussed what it takes to succeed. Students learned business planning basics, teamwork, etiquette skills and participated in general business sessions along with visits to area business sites. As part of a team project, students were divided into complimentary groups to develop a business plan or a new business. Student groups presented their idea, marketing and business plan to a panel of business judges who determined winners based on creativity, financial feasibility and the most comprehensive plans.

This is the eighth year Sullivan University has partnered with the Lexington Partnership for Workforce Development on this student program. Students and their invited guests attended an awards and recognition ceremony on Friday evening hosted at Sullivan.

First alumni reunion was a blast!

This spring, Sullivan University hosted the first Alumni Reunion Weekend for the Lexington Campus. All alumni were invited to share in the festivities on campus, at Keeneland and at the Crown Plaza Campbell House.

Wonderful fun-filled weekend

The weekend began with a Welcome Reception on campus and Sullivan’s Culinary Arts department created a dizzyingly delicious spread! Recent, as well as older graduates, had a lovely evening getting to know each other and re-connecting with fellow alumni, faculty and staff. Saturday began with a Kentucky Proud Breakfast on campus and was very well-received – a fantastic breakfast buffet that included an omelette bar, eggs benedict, pancakes and many other entrees. It was Sullivan College when Sunday Atkinson ‘96, General Manager of the women’s basketball team, which advanced to the National Junior College Basketball Tournament. Sunday enjoyed seeing friends, faculty and staff. She even located her old basketball coach to meet her family who also attended. Sunday is pictured here with Professor Monty Johnson.

It was Sullivan College when Sunday Atkinson ‘96, attended in 1994-95. She was a member of the women’s basketball team, which advanced to the National Junior College Basketball Tournament. Sunday enjoyed seeing friends, faculty and staff. She even located her old basketball coach to meet her family who also attended. Sunday is pictured here with Professor Monty Johnson.

Congratulations, Graduates!